
 

Nursery - Home Learning – Week beginning 29.6.20 

 ‘The Three Billy Goats Gruff’ 

   
Dear Parents/Carers, 
We have loved seeing the photos you have sent in this week. 
Please keep emailing us at nursery@cavclosei.derby.sch.uk.   
You deserve a big ‘High Five’ for keeping your child’s routine 
and learning going at home. Your efforts will have a positive 
impact on your child’s learning and development. 
We hope you enjoy this week’s story ‘The Three Billy Goats 
Gruff’. This is my favourite traditional story and I always love 
bringing the story to life with different voices for the 
characters.  
 
Please continue to enjoy sharing favourite books together this 
week. 
 
Best wishes,  
Mrs Howett 

 

Keeping safe, 
happy and 

healthy 

Make time to be active every day! 
Visit https://home.jasmineactive.com/login and use your real PE at home school log in, 

which is: parent@cavendishc-1.com Password: cavendishc 
 

Real PE develops all your learning skills, not just the physical ones. Get extra help and 
tips by watching the video for each day. 

 
 

 
Talking 

Talking and playing with your child is the best way for your child to learn 
Please look at the websites below for ideas and information on how you can help your child to learn. 

Hungry Little Minds - https://hungrylittleminds.campaign.gov.uk/ 
Tiny Happy People - https://www.bbc.co.uk/tiny-happy-people 

Big Little Moments - https://www.abetterstartsouthend.co.uk/biglittlemoments 
Small Talk - https://small-talk.org.uk/ 

 
 

 
Reading 

 
Read The Three Billy Goats Gruff  
https://youtu.be/1vVs7im3RCU  

   
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/eyfs-listen-and-play-

billy-goats-gruff/zr3yt39 

Useful websites: 
Have a look at https://offschool.org.uk/ for some fantastic learning opportunities! 
Maths – TopMarks follow this link https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/gingerbread-man-game 
Phonics -  https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/   Username: march20  Password: home 
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Mrs Howett’s 
Challenge 

Draw a map of the story 
Can you draw the story like a map? Start with the bridge and the three billy goat brothers.  
Draw the hill side, river and trees.  
Can you draw the troll?  
 
Find out a fact about goats. What do they like to eat? Where do goats live?  

 
 

 
Mrs Bee’s 
Challenge 

Make a Bridge  
Talk about bridges. Where are there bridges near you? Can you think of any famous bridges? 
Can you be a super creative thinker and make your own bridge? 
You could use lego, yoghurt pots, pegs sticks and anything else you can find. 
You could challenge yourself to make another bridge using different materials and place objects 
on top.  
Which bridge is the strongest?  
Have fun! Make sure to send photos so we can see your amazing work! 

 
 

 
Mrs Brown’s 
Challenge 

Billy Goat Family  
Can you make a family of billy goats, big, medium and small? You could have a go at drawing 
your own or you could find big, medium and small pictures of goats and have a go at ordering 
them. 
Can you find other big, medium and small objects around your house? 

 

 

 
Mrs Panter’s 
Challenge 

Make a Billy Goat  
Can you make a model of each billy goat in the story The Three Billy Goats Gruff? 
You could use toilet roll tubes, card from cereal boxes, cotton wool, glue and materials like felt. 
Use your model to tell the story. 

 

 

 
Mrs Tarakaneic’s 

Challenge 

Grow some grass 
Can you grow some green grass for the goats to eat? 
You will need:  
Grass seeds  
Small trays or pots (yoghurt pots will do)  
Soil  
Water  
Find out what else plants need to grow. Plant your seeds and keep checking on them during the week. 
What would happen if you didn’t water your seeds? Take pictures of your seeds as they grow and talk 
to an adult about what has happened. 


